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 Sulfh frqyhujhqfh lq wkh phglxp dqg orqj uxq1
Dq L+5, dqdo|vlv ri vl{ sulfh lqglfhv1 
Ndwdulqd Mxvholxv
Lqvwlwxwh ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Frshqkdjhq/ Ghqpdun/ dqg
Hxurshdq Xqlyhuvlw| Lqvwlwxwh/ Lwdo|
Vhswhpehu 48/ 4<<<
Devwudfw
Wkh sdshu glvfxvvhv phwkrgrorjlfdo txhvwlrqv uhodwhg wr hfrqrphwulf
wlph0vhulhv prghoolqj ri L+5, gdwd1 Orqj0uxq dqg phglxp0uxq uhodwlrq0
vklsv ehwzhhq wzr jhqhudo sulfh lqglfhv/ wkh XV FSL dqg ZSL dqg irxu
frpprglw| sulfhv lqglfhv/ wkh ZEL> FUEL> JVFL> dqg HFL duh lqyhv0
wljdwhg lq d pxowlyduldwh vhw0xs1 Wkh vwdwlvwlfdo frqfhswv ri frlqwhjudwlrq
dqg sro|qrpldo frlqwhjudwlrq duh uhodwhg wr orqj0uxq dqg phglxp0uxq sulfh
krprjhqhlw|1
Nh|zrugv= Sro|qrpldoo| Frlqwhjudwhg YDU/ L+5, Dqdo|vlv/ Frpprglw|
Sulfhv1
41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkhuh kdv uhfhqwo| ehhq dq lqfuhdvhg lqwhuhvw lq wkh hfrqrphwulf uhodwlrqvkls
ehwzhhq vr fdoohg frpprglw| sulfh lqglfhv dqg jhqhudo sulfh lqglfhv/ olnh wkh
U dqg wkh `U +Vhh Edloolh +4<;<,/ Nxjohu +4<<4,/ Wulyhgl +4<<8, Judqjhu )
Mhrq +4<<9,/ dqg Jdoor/ Pdufhoolqr/ ) Wulyhgl +4<<:,1 Wkh hfrqrplf edfnjurxqg
iru wklv lqwhuhvw lv wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw frpprglw| sulfhv vkrxog uhdfw idvwhu wr
lq dwlrqdu| vljqdov/ iru lqvwdqfh ruljlqdwlqj iurp fkdqjhv lq prqh| vwrfn/ dqg
khqfh frxog dfw dv iruzdug lqglfdwruv ri jhqhudo sulfh lq dwlrq1
Hfrqrphwulfdoo|/ wkhvh vwxglhv glhu d orw1 Edloolh +4<;<,/ Nxjohu +4<<4, dqg
Judqjhu dqg Mhrq +4<<9, hvvhqwldoo| lqyhvwljdwh elyduldwh uhodwlrqvklsv1 Wulyhgl
￿Wklv sdshu kdv ehqhwwhg iurp yhu| xvhixo frpphqwv iurp wzr xqnqrzq uhihuhhv/ Vûuhq
Mrkdqvhq/ Qlhov Kdoguxs dqg Pdvvlploldqr Pdufhoolqr1 Ilqdqfldo vxssruw iurp wkh Gdqlvk
Vrfldo Vflhqfhv Uhvhdufk Frxqflo lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg14
+4<<8, dqg Jdoor/ Pdufhoolqr ) Wulyhgl +4<<:, lqyhvwljdwh pxowlyduldwh uhodwlrq0
vklsv ehwzhhq irxu frpprglw| sulfh lqglfhv dqg wzr jhqhudo sulfh lqglfhv dv lq0
glfdwruv ri L7 lq dwlrq1 Vrph ri wkh vwxglhv lqyhvwljdwh uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq
lq dwlrq udwhv/ rwkhuv uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq ohyhov/ dqg dv lq Judqjhu dqg Mhrq
+4<<9, d uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq d frpprglw| sulfh lqgh{ lq ohyhov dqg d jhqhudo
sulfh lqgh{ lq glhuhqfhv1 Wkh rughu ri lqwhjudwlrq ri wkh lqglylgxdo wlph vhulhv
duh glvfxvvhg dqg whvwhg xvlqj xqlyduldwh whvw surfhgxuhv1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh frqfox0
vlrq lv wkdw sulfh ohyhov duh UE ru/ srvvleo|/ UE2 Qrqh ri wkh sdshuv whvw wkh
rughu ri lqwhjudwlrq +dqg frlqwhjudwlrq, edvhg rq d pxowlyduldwh dqdo|vlv ri doo
sulfh yduldeohv doorzlqj iru UE2 ihdwxuhv1
Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv sdshu lv wzrirog1 Iluvw/ wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh pxowlyduldwh
uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq ohyhov/ glhuhqfhv dqg dffhohudwlrq udwhv ri wkh vl{ sulfh lq0
glfhv dqdo|}hg lq Wulyhgl +4<<8, dqg Jdoor/ Pdufhoolqr ) Wulyhgl +4<<:, edvhg rq
wkh sro|qrpldoo| frlqwhjudwhg T -prgho1 Vlqfh wkh suhylrxvo| dqdo|}hg prg0
hov duh vxe0prghov ri wklv jhqhudo prgho rqh vkrxog eh deoh wr hydoxdwh vrph ri
wkh sx}}olqj dqg +vrphwlphv, lqfrqvlvwhqw hpslulfdo uhvxowv uhsruwhg lq wkh deryh
vwxglhv1 Vhfrqg/ wr ghprqvwudwh wkh srwhqwldo xvhixoqhvv ri wkh UE2 prgho iru dq0
do|}lqj sulfh pryhphqwv lq wkh vkruw/ phglxp/ dqg orqj uxq1 Wkh phwkrgrorjlfdo
dssurdfk lv vlplodu wr Mxvholxv +4<<7/ 4<<8/ 4<<;d, exw wkh| xvh wkh phwkrg wr
dgguhvv glhuhqw sureohpv1
Ehfdxvh wkh UE2 prgho kdv d frpsolfdwhg vwuxfwxuh/ hpslulfdo uhvxowv duh qrw
hdvlo| dffhvvleoh wr wkh qrqh{shuw uhdghu1 Wkhuhiruh/ L uvw jlyh d ghwdlohg lqwhu0
suhwdwlrq ri wkh glhuhqw frpsrqhqwv ri wkh UE2 prgho lq whupv ri orqj0uxq dqg
phglxp0uxq vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrqvklsv/ gulylqj irufhv dqg vkruw0uxq dgmxvwphqw
ehkdylrxu1 L wkhq dujxh/ xvlqj wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv dv looxvwudwlrqv/ wkdw dq dqdo0
|vlv edvhg rq vxe0vhwv ri wkh vl{ sulfh lqglfhv fdq ohdg wr lqfrqvlvwhqw uhvxowv dqg
plvohdglqj frqfoxvlrqv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ L vkrz wkdw d plqlpxp ri wkuhh sulfh lqglfhv
duh qhhghg wr surgxfh frlqwhjudwlrq dqg wkdw elyduldwh dqdo|vhv zloo/ wkhuhiruh/
idlo wr qg hylghqfh rq sulfh frqyhujhqfh1 L dovr vkrz wkdw orqj0uxq sulfh kr0
prjhqhlw| +ehwzhhq ohyhov ri sulfhv, rqo| h{fhswlrqdoo| lpsolhv phglxp0uxq sulfh
krprjhqhlw| +ehwzhhq lq dwlrq udwhv,1 Khqfh/ glhuhqflqj wkh gdwd wr dyrlg wkh
UE2 dqdo|vlv/ l1h1 dqdo|}lqj wkh lq dwlrq udwhv lqvwhdg ri wkh sulfhv/ lv olnho| wr
glvwruw wkh dqdo|vlv dqg surgxfh sx}}olqj dqg lpsodxvleoh uhvxowv1
Wkh rujdql}dwlrq ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv= Lq Vhfwlrq 5 wkh UE2 prgho lv
lqwurgxfhg dv d sdudphwhu uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh jhqhudo T -prgho1 Wkh glhuhqw
ohyhov ri lqwhjudwlrq dqg wkhlu uhodwlrqvkls duh glvfxvvhg dqg lqwhusuhwhg lq whupv
ri dgmxvwphqw wr g|qdplf vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrqv dqg gulylqj wuhqgv ri uvw dqg
vhfrqg rughu1 Wkh frqfhsw ri orqj0uxq dqg phglxp0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| lv
irupdoo| ghqhg dqg glvfxvvhg xvlqj wkh UE2 prgho vwuxfwxuh1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6 wkh
hpslulfdo prgho lv lqwurgxfhg dqg hpslulfdoo| fkhfnhg iru plvvshflfdwlrq1 Wkh5
rughuv ri lqwhjudwlrq dqg frlqwhjudwlrq duh whvwhg zlwklq wkh pxowlyduldwh prgho1
Dv d vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv L lqyhvwljdwh lq Vhfwlrq 7 krz wkh fkrlfh ri frlqwhjudwlrq
udqn dhfwv wkh fodvvlfdwlrq ri vlqjoh sulfh lqglfhv dv UE ru UE2c dv h{foxgdeoh ru
qrq0h{foxgdeoh iurp wkh orqj0uxq uhodwlrqv/ dqg dv dgmxvwlqj ru qrq0dgmxvwlqj wr
wkh orqj0uxq uhodwlrqv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 8 wkh yhfwru %| lv ghfrpsrvhg lqwr wkh vr fdoohg
+qcqz dqg +kckz gluhfwlrqv dqg lqwhusuhwhg dffruglqjo|1 Sulfh krprjhqhlw| lq
wkh orqj dqg phglxp uxq lv dovr dqdo|}hg lq wklv vhfwlrq1 Vhfwlrq 9 lqyhvwljdwhv
frlqwhjudwlrq uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq frpprglw| dqg jhqhudo sulfh lqglfhv dqg d
ixoo| vshflhg ryhulghqwlhg prgho lv hvwlpdwhg1 Vhfwlrq : vxppdul}hv wkh edvlf
qglqjv1
51 Wkh Vwdwlvwlfdo Prgho dqg lwv Lqwhusuhwdwlrq
Wkh UE2 prgho lv lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrq 514 dv d sdudphwhu uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh
xquhvwulfwhg T -prgho dqg lwv fruuhvsrqglqj prylqj dyhudjh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv
suhvhqwhg1 Lq Vhfwlrq 515 wzr glhuhqw zd|v wr fodvvli| wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh
prgho duh glvfxvvhg zklfk uhodwh wr wkh wzr0vwhs dqg ILPO hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh1
Wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh frpsrqhqwv wdnhv dgydqwdjh ri wkh gxdo ghfrpsrvlwlrq
lqwr orqj0uxq frlqwhjudwlrq uhodwlrqv dqg gulylqj frpprq wuhqgv1 Wkh orqj0uxq
uhodwlrqv duh fodvvlhg dv
+4, frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv iurp UE2 wr UE l1h1 UE2c uhodwlrqv/
+5, frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv iurp UE2 wr UEf l1h1 UE2c2 uhodwlrqv/ dqg qdoo|
+6, sro|qrpldoo| frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv frpelqlqj UE2c uhodwlrqv zlwk uh0
odwlrqv ehwzhhq glhuhqfhv1
Wkh gulylqj wuhqgv duh fodvvlhg dv frpprq gulylqj wuhqgv ri uvw dqg vhfrqg ru0
ghu1 Lq Vhfwlrq 516 wklv ghfrpsrvlwlrq lv xvhg wr glvfxvv orqj0uxq dqg phglxp0uxq
sulfh krprjhqhlw| dqg/ khqfh/ sulfh frqyhujhqfh lq wkh orqj dqg phglxp uxq1
5141 Wkh L+5, prgho
Wkh YDU prgho iru %|c +R  c zlwk d frqvwdqw whup/ >c ER  c dqg fhqwhuhg
vhdvrqdo gxpplhv/ 7|c ER  c lv jlyhq e|=
{2%| 'K ￿{ 2% | 3 ￿nK { % | 3 ￿n % | 3 2nx 7 |n>n0 |c
0 | REfcP c|' ccA +514,
Wkh sdudphwhuv ~K￿cKccxc>cPjduh doo xquhvwulfwhg1
Wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw %| lv UE2 lv irupxodwhg lq Mrkdqvhq +4<<4, dv wzr uhgxfhg
udqn k|srwkhvhv= 'kq
￿ dqg k￿
zKqz ' l#￿/z k h u hkc q duh R  o dqg lc # duh
+R  o  r￿ pdwulfhv1 Zh qhhg ixuwkhu wr ghfrpsrvh kz ' ikz￿ck z2j dqg6
qz ' iqz￿cqz2jczkhuh kz￿ ' kzEk￿
zkz3￿lc kz2 ' kzlzcq z ￿'q zE q
￿
zq z 3 ￿#c
qz2 ' qz#zc dqg lzc#z duh wkh ruwkrjrqdo frpsohphqwv ri l dqg #c uhvshfwlyho|1




















7r nE  ￿n￿
2 2 >| n t| n  n |c | ' ccA
+515,
zkhuh t| ghqhv wkh vwdwlrqdu| sduw ri wkh surfhvv/  dqg  duh d ixqfwlrq ri wkh







￿  ￿ '  k
￿ K  2 cq
￿
z ￿  ￿ '  k
￿
z ￿ E U  [  2 
zkhuh ['K q k ￿KnUK ￿ dqg wkh vkruwkdqg qrwdwlrq k ' kEk￿k3￿ lv xvhg Vhh
Mrkdqvhq +4<<5/ 4<<8,1
Iurp +515, lw dsshduv wkdw dq xquhvwulfwhg frqvwdqw lq wkh prgho doorzv iru
olqhdu dqg txdgudwlf wuhqgv lq wkh GJS1 Mrkdqvhq +4<<4, vxjjhvwhg wkh ghfrp0








>f 'E k ￿ k  3 ￿ k ￿ >lv uhodwhg wr wkh lqwhufhsw ri wkh vwdwlrqdu| frlqwhjudwlrq
uhodwlrqv/
>￿ 'E k ￿
z ￿k z ￿ 3 ￿k ￿
z ￿>lv uhodwhg wr wkh vorsh frh!flhqw ri olqhdu wuhqgv lq wkh
yduldeohv/ dqg
>2 'E k ￿
z 2k z 2 3 ￿k ￿
z 2>ghwhuplqhv wkh vorsh frh!flhqw ri txdgudwlf wuhqgv lq
wkh yduldeohv1
Lq wkh vxevhtxhqw hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv L zloo uhvwulfw k￿
z2>2 'f cl1h1 L zloo doorz
olqhdu exw qr txdgudwlf wuhqgv lq wkh sulfh ohyhov1 Wkh prwlydwlrq lv wkdw sulfh
lq dwlrq lq jhqhudo vkrxog eh prghoohg dv d qrq}hur phdq surfhvv/ exw wkdw olqhdu
wuhqgv lq lq dwlrq duh rqo| uhdvrqdeoh dv orfdo skhqrphqd dqg/ wkhuhiruh/ vkrxog
eh prghoohg vwrfkdvwlfdoo|/ qrw ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo|1
Lq wkh vxevhtxhqw hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv L vrphwlphv qhhg wr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq
lqglylgxdo yhfwruv dqg hohphqwv ri d yhfwru1 Wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq zloo eh xvhg=
Iru d pdwul{ qc q￿￿ ghqrwhv wkh ￿wk froxpq/ q￿￿￿ wkh ￿wk hohphqw ri wkh ￿wk fro0
xpq1 Wkh o vwdwlrqdu| uhodwlrqv q￿ ' iqf￿cq￿￿jcvxfk wkdw q￿￿c' ccoc lqglfdwh
U yhfwruv lq wkh UE vsdfh/ qf￿￿c' ccofc lqglfdwh gluhfwo| vwdwlrqdu| U
yhfwruv/ dqg q￿￿￿c' cco￿c lqglfdwh sro|qrpldoo| vwdwlrqdu| U yhfwruv1 Wkh
Ro qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhodwlrqv qz ' iqz￿￿cqz2￿jcvxfk wkdw qz￿￿￿c' ccr￿c lqgl0
fdwh UE2c yhfwruv wkdw fdqqrw eh pdgh vwdwlrqdu| e| sro|qrpldo frlqwhjudwlrqc
dqg qz2￿￿c' ccr2c lqglfdwh wkh UE2 yhfwruv wkdw gr qrw frlqwhjudwh dw doo17
Wdeoh 514= Ghfrpsrvlqj wkh sulfh yhfwru xvlqj wkh L+5, prgho
%| 'd qcqz￿cqz2o ￿% | % |'d q fcq￿cqz￿cqz2o ￿% |
o' o f' q
￿
f ￿ ￿% |U Ef
^q
￿
￿￿%|  UEc/ ￿
￿ ￿ { % |  U Eo
^q
￿
￿2%|  UEc/ ￿
￿ 2 { % |  U Eo o￿ '2 ^ q
￿
￿ ￿ ￿% |U EcV ￿
￿ ￿ ￿ { % |  U Eo
^q
￿
￿￿%|  UEc/ ￿
￿ ￿ { % |  U Eo ^q
￿
￿￿2%|  UEcV ￿










Qrwh= Frpsrqhqwv ehwzhhq ^ ` duh frlqwhjudwlqj FL+4/4,1
D vlplodu qrwdwlrq lv xvhg iru k
5151 Lqwhusuhwdwlrq dqg hvwlpdwlrq
Wkh UE2 prgho kdv d ulfk exw frpsolfdwhg vwuxfwxuh1 Lw lv qr hdv| wdvn wr jlyh
wkh lqwxlwlrq iru wkh pdq| uhodwlrqvklsv dqg wkh glhuhqw ohyhov ri lqwhjudwlrq dqg
frlqwhjudwlrq vxfk wkdw wkh| ehfrph pruh hdv| wr lqwhusuhw1 Wr idflolwdwh wkh
lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh vxevhtxhqw hpslulfdo uhvxowv zlwklq wkh UE2 prgho/ Wdeoh
514 ghfrpsrvhv wkh yhfwru surfhvv %| lqwr wkh UEfcU E dqg UE2 gluhfwlrqv1 Wkh
uvw sduw ri wkh wdeoh +froxpq 5, ghvfulehv wkh fodvvlfdwlrq ri wkh surfhvv lqwr o
vwdwlrqdu| sro|qrpldoo| frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv/ q
￿%| n /￿{%|c dqg R  o qrqvwd0
wlrqdu| uhodwlrqv/ q
￿
z% Wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhodwlrqv q
￿
z%| fdq ixuwkhu eh glylghg
lqwr wkh r￿ uvw rughu qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhodwlrqv/ q
￿
z￿%|c zklfk duh wkh UE2c uh0
odwlrqv wkdw fdqqrw ehfrph vwdwlrqdu| e| sro|qrpldo frlqwhjudwlrq/ dqg wkh r2
vhfrqg rughu qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhodwlrqv/ q
￿
z2%|c zklfk duh qrw frlqwhjudwlqj dw doo1
Wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh wdeoh +froxpq 7, looxvwudwhv wkdw iru o:r 2wkh o sro|qr0
pldoo| frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv fdq eh ixuwkhu ghfrpsrvhg lqwr of ' or2 gluhfwo|
frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv/ q
￿




Iru jlyhq ydoxhv ri iqfcq￿cqz￿cqz2jrqh fdq ghulyh ikfck ￿ck z￿ck z2jWkhuh
lv dq lqwhuhvwlqj gxdolw| ehwzhhq ikfck ￿cqz￿cqz2jdqg iqfcq￿ck z￿ck z2jlq wkh
vhqvh wkdw kf dqg k￿ ghwhuplqh wkh ordglqjv +l1h1 vshhg ri dgmxvwphqw, wr wkh
of gluhfwo|/ q
￿
f%|c dqg o￿ sro|qrpldoo| frlqwhjudwhg uhodwlrqv/ q
￿
￿%|c dqg qz￿ dqg8
qz2 ghwhuplqh wkh ordglqjv wr wkh uvw/ k￿
z￿P|





Lw dsshduv iurp Wdeoh 514 wkdw erwk q
￿%| dqg q
￿
z￿%| duh UE2c e x ww k d ww k h |
glhu lq wkh iroorzlqj vhqvh= Wkh iruphu fdq ehfrph vwdwlrqdu| e| sro|qrpldo
frlqwhjudwlrq/ zkhuhdv wkh odwwhu fdq rqo| ehfrph vwdwlrqdu| e| glhuhqflqj1 Wkh
wzr0vwhs hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh lq Mrkdqvhq +4<<8, lv edvhg rq wkh sro|qrpldo
frlqwhjudwlrq surshuw| ri q
￿%|/z k h u h d vw k h8Uusurfhgxuh lq Mrkdqvhq +4<<:,




Wkh uvw vwhs ri wkh wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh lv edvhg rq wkh UE prgho dqg dq
hvwlpdwh ri q +dqg k lv rewdlqhg e| vroylqj wkh xvxdo UE hljhqydoxh sureohp/
ljqrulqj wkh uhgxfhg udqn uhvwulfwlrq rq K L qw k hv h f r q gv w h sw k hh v w l p d w hr iq z ￿lv
rewdlqhg e| vroylqj d vhfrqg uhgxfhg udqn sureohp edvhg rq wkh hvwlpdwhv i	 qc	 kj1
Wklv lv hvvhqwldoo| grqh e| ghulylqj dq htxdwlrq zklfk rqo| lqyroyhv glhuhqfhv




z W k h v hh t x d w l r q vf d qe hx v h gw r q gw k h
UE2c gluhfwlrqv q
￿
z￿%| e| dsso|lqj frlqwhjudwlrq whfkqltxhv1 Mrkdqvhq +4<<8,
dqg Sduxror +4<<;, vkrzhg wkdw wkh wzr0vwdjh surfhgxuh jlyhv dv|pswrwlfdoo|
h!flhqw u hvwlpdwhv1
Wkh 8Uu hvwlpdwhv ri iqcqz￿j duh rewdlqhg xvlqj dq lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh
wkdw dw hdfk vwhs gholyhuv wkh vroxwlrq ri mxvw rqh uhgxfhg udqn sureohp1 Lq wklv
fdvh wkh hljhqyhfwruv duh wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh UE2c uhodwlrqv dprqj wkh UE2
yduldeohv %|c l1h wkh| jlyh d ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri wkh yhfwru %| lqwr wkh Rr2 gluhfwlrqv
Eqcqz￿ lq zklfk wkh surfhvv lv UE dqg wkh r2 gluhfwlrqv qz2 lq zklfk lw lv UE2
Lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh wkh fuxfldo hvwlpdwhv duh i	 qc	 qz￿jc
ehfdxvh iru jlyhq ydoxhv ri wkhvh lw lv srvvleoh wr ghulyh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hvwlpdwhv
ri ikckz￿ck z2cqz2j dqg/ li o:r 2 cwkh ixuwkhu ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri q ' iqfcq￿j
dqg k ' ikfck ￿j
5161 Orqj0uxq dqg phglxp0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw|




z￿% |jcwkh UEc uhodwlrqv ehwzhhq ohyhov dqg glhuhqfhv
~q
￿%|3￿n/￿{%|jc dqg qdoo| wkh UEc uhodwlrqv ehwzhhq glhuhqfhv iq
￿
z￿{%|j
Zkhq glvfxvvlqj wkh hfrqrplf lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkhvh frpsrqhqwv wkhuh lv d qhhg
wr prgli| wkh jhqhulf frqfhsw ri orqj0uxq vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrqv dffruglqjo|1 L
zloo khuh xvh wkh frqfhsw ri=
 d vwdwlf orqj0uxq vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrq iru q
￿
f%|c
 d g|qdplf orqj0uxq vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrq iru ~q
￿
￿%| n V￿{%|jc dqg
 d phglxp0uxq vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrq iru q
￿
z￿{%|
Lq wkh vxevhtxhqw hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv wkh qrwlrq ri sulfh krprjhqhlw| sod|v dq lp0
sruwdqw uroh iru wkh dqdo|vlv ri sulfh frqyhujhqfh lq wkh orqj uxq dqg wkh phglxp9
uxq1 Erwk lq wkh UE dqg wkh UE2 prgho orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| fdq eh
ghqhg dv }hur vxp uhvwulfwlrqv rq q Lq wkh UE2 prgho wkhuh lv wkh dgglwlrqdo
srvvlelolw| ri phglxp0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| ghqhg dv krprjhqhlw| ehwzhhq wkh
lq dwlrq udwhv1 Wr looxvwudwh wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrqdo gl!fxowlhv lq wkh odwwhu fdvh L iro0
orz wkh lghdv lq Mrkdqvhq +4<<8, dqg uhzulwh wkh ohyhov dqg glhuhqfh frpsrqhqwv
ri prgho +514, dv=
K{%|3￿ n % | 3 2 'E K q  q
￿ { % | 3 ￿ nE k k
￿K q z ￿nk z ￿ q
￿









Wkh K pdwul{ kdv ehhq ghfrpsrvhg lqwr wkuhh sduwv ghvfulelqj glhuhqw hhfwv
iurp wkh odjjhg lq dwlrq udwhv dqg wkh  pdwul{ kdv ehhq ghfrpsrvhg lqwr wzr
sduwv ghvfulelqj wkh hhfwv iurp wkh vwdwlrqdu|/ q
￿
f%|3￿c dqg wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu|/
q
￿
￿%|3￿cfrlqwhjudwlrq uhodwlrqv1 Qrwh wkdw wkh pdwulfhv lq sduhqwkhvhv fdq eh lq0





￿ { % | 3 ￿  U Efcq
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￿ % | 3 2  U E
Ehfdxvh wkhuh duh rqo| wzr UE frpsrqhqwv wkh| kdyh wr eh sro|qrpldoo| frlq0
whjudwlqj/ l1h1 frpelqh wr k￿Eq
￿
￿%|32 n V￿{%|3￿c zkhuh k￿V￿ 'E k k ￿K q z 2 q
￿
z 2
L zloo qrz h{dplqh wkh frqglwlrqv iru phglxp0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| xqghu
wkh dvvxpswlrq ri orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| lq q1L i - ￿ q ￿'f c' c 2 cco/
zkhuh -￿ 'd  c ccoc wkhq wkh uvw u1k1v frpsrqhqw ri +516,/ EKqq
￿{%|3￿c jlyhv
d krprjhqhrxv hhfw iurp odjjhg lq dwlrq udwhv1 Wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv wkdw sulfhv
duh dgmxvwlqj erwk wr wkh htxloleulxp huuru ehwzhhq wkh sulfhv/ q
￿%|32c dqg wr wkh
fkdqjh lq wkh glvhtxloleulxp huuru/ q
￿{%|3￿1
Ehfdxvh q
￿%| lv UEc d krprjhqhrxv dgmxvwphqw ri lq dwlrq udwhv lv qrw vxi0
flhqw iru frqyhujhqfh wr d vwdwlrqdu| vwhdg|0vwdwh dqg d qrq0krprjhqhrxv dg0
mxvwphqw kdv wr wdnh sodfh1 Wkh odwwhu lv ghvfulehg e| wkh wklug frpsrqhqw/
Ekk￿Kqz2q
￿
z2{%|3￿1L i- ￿ q'f cwkhq lq prvw fdvhv -￿qz2 9'fdqg wkh lq dwlrq0
du| hhfw iurp wkh wklug frpsrqhqw lv qrq0krprjhqhrxv1
Zkhq -￿qz￿ 'f cwkhuh lv ryhudoo orqj0uxq krprjhqhlw| ehwzhhq sulfhv dqg wkh
vhfrqg u1k1v1 frpsrqhqw fruuhvsrqgv wr d krprjhqhrxv hhfw iurp odjjhg lq d0
wlrq udwhv1 Li -￿qz￿ 9'f cwkhuh h{lvwv lq dwlrq frqyhujhqfh lq d qrq0krprjhqhrxv
gluhfwlrq/ lq wkh vhqvh ri q
￿
z￿{%|3￿ ehlqj d vwdwlrqdu| frlqwhjudwlrq uhodwlrq eh0
wzhhq lq dwlrq udwhv1 Wklv fdvh fruuhvsrqgv wr d qrq0krprjhqhrxv hhfw iurp
odjjhg lq dwlrq udwhv1:
Wr frqfoxgh/ wkh frqglwlrq iru ryhudoo orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| lv -￿q 'f
dqg -￿qz￿ 'f L zloo xvh wkh qrwlrq ri d zhdn irup iru orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw|
zkhq -￿q 'fdqg -￿qz￿ 9'f 1 Qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw phglxp0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw|
lv/ lq jhqhudo/ qrw srvvleoh/ hyhq li ryhudoo orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| krogv1 Wklv
lv ehfdxvh q
￿
￿%|3￿  UE qhhgv d qrq0krprjhqhrxv uhdfwlrq lq wkh lq dwlrq udwhv
wr dfklhyh frqyhujhqfh wr orqj0uxq vwhdg| vwdwh1
61 Wkh hpslulfdo prgho
Wklv vhfwlrq ghqhv wkh yduldeohv ri wkh T -prgho dqg uhsruwv vrph pxowlyduldwh
dqg xqlyduldwh uhvlgxdo plvvshflfdwlrq whvwv1 Wkh frlqwhjudwlrq udqn/ oc dqg UE2
wuhqgv/ r2c lv lqyhvwljdwhg edvhg rq wkh urrwv ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf sro|qrpldo dqg
wkh wudfh whvwv ri wkh wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh1
6141 Fkhfnlqj wkh YDU prgho
Prgho +514, zlwk wkuhh odjv dqg k￿
z2> 'flv wkh edvholqh prgho1Khqfh/ qr
txdgudwlf wuhqgv duh doorzhg lq wkh gdwd1 Wkh yhfwru %￿
| 'd R  cR2cR  cR e cR D cR So
lv edvhg rq txduwhuo| revhuydwlrqv iru | '4<:3=704<<6=7 zkhuh=
s4 @ FSL/ wkh XV frqvxphu sulfh lqgh{
s5 @ ZEL/ wkh Zruog Edqn frpprglw| lqgh{
s6 @ FUEL/ wkh Frpprglw| Uhvhdufk Exuhdx lqgh{
s7 @ JVFL/ wkh Jrogpdq0Vdfkv lqgh{
s8 @ HFL/ wkh Hfrqrplvw frpprglw| lqgh{
s9@ ZSL/ wkh XV zkrohvdoh sulfh frpprglw| lqgh{1
Wkh sulfh lqglfhv s4 dqg s9 phdvxuh jhqhudo sulfh pryhphqwv/ zkhuhdv s50s8
duh vr fdoohg frpprglw| sulfh lqglfhv1 Doo yduldeohv duh lq orjdulwkplf ydoxhv1 Wkh
ghqlwlrq ri wkh vshfldo frpprglw| sulfh lqglfhv duh jlyhq lq Dsshqgl{ D dqg wkh
judskv ri wkh ohyhov dqg glhuhqfhv ri doo vl{ yduldeohv duh vkrzq lq Dsshqgl{ E1
Doo hvwlpdwhv duh edvhg rq wkh Mrkdqvhq +4<<8, wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh dqg kdyh
ehhq fdofxodwhg xvlqj d frpsxwhu urxwlqh ghyhorshg e| F1 Mûujhqvhq zlwklq wkh
sdfndjh FDWV iru UDWV +Kdqvhq dqg Mxvholxv/ 4<<8,1
Wkh pxowlyduldwh whvwv iru uhvlgxdo qrupdolw|/ khwhurvfhgdvwlflw|/ dqg uvw dqg
irxuwk rughu uhvlgxdo lqghshqghqfh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 614 gr qrw vxjjhvw plvvshfl0
fdwlrq1 Vlqfh d vlqjoh vljqlfdqw rxwfrph fdq hdvlo| gurzq lq wkh pxowlyduldwh
whvw/ wkh xqlyduldwh DUFK dqg Mdutxh0Ehud qrupdolw| whvwv duh dovr lqfoxghg1 Wkh
xqlyduldwh whvwv jlyh vrph lqglfdwlrq ri DUFK hhfwv dqg qrq0qrupdolw| iru R
dqg Re1 Lqvshfwlrq ri wkh uhvlgxdov vkrzhg wkdw wkhvh hhfwv zhuh pdlqo| uhodwhg
wr wkh wxuprlo ri wkh euhdn0grzq ri wkh suhylrxv Euhwwrq Zrrgv v|vwhp lq 4<:6
dqg wkh uvw rlo fulvlv dw wkh hqg dqg ehjlqqlqj ri 4<:71;
Wdeoh 614= Plvvshflfdwlrq whvwv dqg fkdudfwhulvwlf urrwv
Pxowlyduldwh whvwv=
Uhvlgxdo dxwrfruu1u￿ 2ES @7 5 1 8 s 0 y d o 1 3 1 5 4
ue 2ES @7 6 1 5 s 0 y d o  314<
Qrupdolw|= u 2E2 @4 9 1 6 s 0 y d o  314;
Xqlyduldwh whvwv= {SR {SoK {}rS {K {eS {R
-ME 513 819 451; :15 717 41;
a@o^eo@E2 71: 713 :16 919 318 315
U2 31;3 3178 3168 3175 3176 31:3
Hljhqydoxhv ri wkh 0pdwul{= 316: 315< 3154 3147 3139 3136
Wkh wudfh whvw 44;1< :918 771: 5613 ;17 51;
Wkh dv|ps1 <3 ( txdqw1 ;<17 971: 761; 591: 4616 51:
9 odujhvw urrwv ri wkh surfhvv=
Xquhvwulfwhg prgho= 31<; 31<; 31;: 31;7 31;7 31:;
o 'e 4133 4133 31<4 31<4 31:< 31:<
o ' 4133 4133 4133 31<3 31<3 31;3
o '2 4133 4133 4133 4133 31;: 31;:
Dv d vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv L kdyh uh0hvwlpdwhg wkh prgho dffrxqwlqj iru wkhvh
hhfwv1 Doo edvlf uhvxowv uhpdlqhg xqfkdqjhg exw wkh prgho zlwkrxw gxpplhv
surgxfhg pruh fohdu0fxw uhvxowv1 Vlqfh wkhvh vkrfnv zhuh wuxh sulfh vkrfnv
L kdyh suhihuuhg wr wuhdw wkhp dv qrupdo vkrfnv/ doehlw txlwh odujh dqg doo
vxevhtxhqw uhvxowv duh edvhg rq wkh qr0gxpp| prgho1 Wkhuh zhuh qr vljqv ri
sdudphwhu qrq0frqvwdqf| lq wkh prgho edvhg rq wkh uhfxuvlyh whvwv surfhgxuhv
uhsruwhg lq Kdqvhq dqg Mrkdqvhq +4<<6,1
Doo vxevhtxhqw hpslulfdo uhvxowv zloo eh edvhg rq wkh T -prgho/ zklfk phdqv
wkdw fxuuhqw fruuhodwlrqv duh ohiw xqprghoohg1 Wr jlyh wkh uhdghu dq lpsuhvvlrq ri
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6151 Ghwhuplqlqj wkh wzr udqn lqglfhv
Lq wkh UE2 prgho wkh fkrlfh ri frlqwhjudwlrq udqn o dqg wkh qxpehu ri UE2
frpsrqhqwv r2 fdq eh edvhg rq wkh wudfh whvwv1 Lq wkh wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh o ' o
lv uvw ghwhuplqhg dqg r￿ ' r￿ lv irxqg e| vroylqj dqrwkhu hljhqydoxh sureohp1
Sduxror +4<<9, vkrzhg wkdw wkh mrlqw k|srwkhvlv +ocr￿ f d qe hw h v w h ge |f r p e l q l q j
wkh wzr whvw surfhgxuhv1 Kh dovr vlpxodwhg wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv iru wkh
UE2 prgho zlwk glhuhqw uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh frqvwdqw whup1
Wkhuh kdv uhfhqwo| ehhq dq lqfuhdvhg lqwhuhvw lq wkh vpdoo vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri
wkh frlqwhjudwlrq whvwv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ Mrkdqvhq +4<<;, ghulyhv Eduwohww fruuhfwlrqv
wkdw vljqlfdqwo| lpsuryh wkh vl}h ri wkh whvwv rq frlqwhjudwlrq uhodwlrqv/ exw dovr
ghprqvwudwhv wkh orz srzhu ri wkhvh whvwv1 Mûujhqvhq +4<<;, uhsruwv vlplodu uhvxowv
edvhg rq d eurdg vlpxodwlrq vwxg|1 Vkh ghprqvwudwhv wkh orz srzhu ri wkh wudfh
whvwv lq UE2 ru qhdu UE2 prghov iru vdpsohv vl}hv dqg dgmxvwphqw frh!flhqwv
vlplodu wr wkh suhvhqw vwxg|1
Vlqfh wkh qxoo ri d xqlw urrw lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| uhdvrqdeoh iurp dq hfrqrplf
srlqw ri ylhz/ wkh orz srzhu lv d vhulrxv sureohp1 Wklv lv d vwurqj dujxphqw
iru edvlqj wkh fkrlfh ri o dqg r￿ rq hfrqrplf wkhru| dv zhoo dv wkh vwdwlvwlfdo
lqirupdwlrq lq wkh gdwd +Mxvholxv/ 4<<;d/ 4<<;e,1 Hfrqrplf wkhru| vxjjhvwv riwhq d
sulru k|srwkhvlv iru wkh qxpehu ri lqghshqghqw wuhqgv/ l1h1 iru Ro1I r ul q v w d q f h /
edvhg rq wkh dvvxpswlrq ri frpsohwho|  h{leoh sulfhv/ qr pdunhw uhjxodwlrqv ru
wudgh eduulhuv/ hfrqrplf wkhru| zrxog vxjjhvw mxvw rqh frpprq vwrfkdvwlf sulfh
wuhqg1
Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv fohduo| xquhdolvwlf iru wkh sulfh ehkdylru lq wkh lqyhvwljdwhg
shulrg1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh fkrlfh ri o dqg r￿ zloo eh hpslulfdoo| edvhg lq wklv vwxg|1 L
zloo/ krzhyhu/ xvh doo dydlodeoh lqirupdwlrq/ hfrqrplf dv zhoo dv vwdwlvwlfdo/ lqvwhdg
ri uho|lqj h{foxvlyho| rq wkh wudfh whvwv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ L zloo h{sorlw wkh lqirupdwlrq
surylghg e| wkh urrwv ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf sro|qrpldo ri wkh T -prgho zkhq
wkhuh duh UE2 ru qhdu UE2 frpsrqhqwv lq wkh gdwd dv ghvfulehg ehorz1
Wkh qxpehu ri xqlw urrwv lq wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf sro|qrpldo lv r￿ n2 r 2czkhuh
r￿ dqg r2 duh wkh qxpehu ri UE dqg UE2 frpsrqhqwv uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq
lv wkdw wkh dgglwlrqdo r2 xqlw urrwv ehorqj wr {%|c dqg/ khqfh/ wr wkh K pdwul{ lq
+514,1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh urrwv ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf sro|qrpldo frqwdlq lqirupdwlrq
rq xqlw urrwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk erwk K dqg c zkhuhdv wkh vwdqgdug UE wudfh
whvw rqo| frqwdlq lqirupdwlrq rq xqlw urrwv lq wkh  pdwul{1 Li wkhuh duh qr UE2
frpsrqhqwv wkh qxpehu ri xqlw urrwv +ru qhdu xqlw urrwv, vkrxog eh Roc rwkhuzlvh
R  o n r2 Lq wdeoh 6141 L uhsruw wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf urrwv ri wkh xquhvwulfwhg T -
iru o '2 c ce Lw dsshduv wkdw wkhuh uhpdlq wzr odujh urrwv lq wkh prgho zkdwhyhu
ydoxh ri o lv fkrvhq1 Wklv lv vwurqj hylghqfh ri wzr vwrfkdvwlf UE2 wuhqgv1
Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 615 duh edvhg rq wkh mrlqw ghwhuplqdwlrq
ri Eocr￿ dv ghvfulehg lq Sduxror +4<<9, iru wkh prgho zlwk k￿
z2> 'f 1 Wkh <8(43
Wdeoh 615= Whvwlqj wkh mrlqw k|srwkhvlv T+r￿/u,
s0u u 'Er￿co
9 3 68314 5:<16 5531: 4:<13 47;1; 4581<
57317 53614 4:71; 47;18 4591: 43<15
8 4 57317 4;318 46<1; 43<1: ;519
4:41< 47518 44:19 <;13 ;41<
7 5 4861: 4381; 991: 8415
44916 <417 :613 8;13
6 6 <91: 8318 6615
:31< 8417 6;1;
5 7 9718 4;18
6914 5519
48 4 6 1 <
451<
v2 987654
txdqwlohv duh jlyhq lq lwdolfv1 Wkh whvw surfhgxuh vwduwv zlwk wkh prvw uhvwulfwhg
prgho +o 'f cr ￿ 'f cr 2 'S lq wkh xsshu ohiw kdqg fruqhu/ frqwlqxhv wr wkh hqg
ri wkh uvw urz/ dqg surfhhgv vlploduo| urz0zlvh iurp ohiw wr uljkw xqwlo wkh uvw
dffhswdqfh1 Wklv surfhgxuh gholyhuv d fruuhfw vl}h dv|pswrwlfdoo|/ exw grhv qrw
vroyh wkh sureohp ri orz srzhu1 Ehfdxvh hfrqrplf wkhru| vxjjhvwv ihz udwkhu
wkdq pdq| frpprq wuhqgv/ d uhyhuvhg rughu ri whvwlqj pljkw eh suhihudeoh iurp
dq hfrqrplf srlqw ri ylhz1
Lw dsshduv wkdw +o '2 cr ￿ '2 cr 2 '2 lv uvw dffhswhg/ exw dovr wkdw +o '
cr ￿ ' cr 2 '2 lv htxdoo| dffhswdeoh1 Lq whupv ri hfrqrplf lqwhusuhwdwlrq wkh
wzr fdvhv duh txlwh glhuhqw1 Lq wkh uvw fdvh of ' o  r2 '22'flpsolhv qr
vwdwlrqdu| frlqwhjudwlrq uhodwlrq ehwzhhq sulfh lqglfhv wkdw vdwlvhv orqj0uxq sulfh
krprjhqhlw|/ zkhuhdv lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh wkhuh h{lvwv rqh vwdwlrqdu| krprjhqhrxv
vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrq1 Ehfdxvh ri wkh orz srzhu dqg wkh odfn ri d vwurqj hfrqrplf
sulru wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr fdvhv lv qrw vwudljkwiruzdug1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh
suhvhqfh ri wkuhh udwkhu wkdq irxu frpprq wuhqgv vhhp pruh olnho| lq d uhdvrqdeo|
ghuhjxodwhg hfrqrp| olnh wkh XV1 Pruhryhu/ wkh fdvh +o ' cr ￿' cr 2'2 doorzv
iru d pxfk ulfkhu ghvfulswlrq ri lqwhuuhodwlrqv dqg g|qdplf lqwhudfwlrqv ehwzhhq
wkh sulfh lqglfhv dqg lv/ wkhuhiruh/ wkh suhihuuhg fkrlfh1
Ehfdxvh wkh fkrlfh ri o '2ru  ohdgv wr txlwh glhuhqw ghfrpsrvlwlrqv ri wkh
gdwd dqg wkh hylghqfh iurp wkh whvw surfhgxuh zdv sduwo| lqfrqfoxvlyh/ L uhsruw
vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vhv ri wkh wzr fkrlfhv ri o lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq144
71 Vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vhv
Wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri fkrrvlqj o '2ru  wkuhh glhuhqw w|shv
ri vhqvlwlylw| whvwv duh shuiruphg Lq wkh UE prgho wkh whvwv duh fdoohg whvwv ri
vwdwlrqdulw|/ orqj0uxq h{foxvlrq/ dqg zhdn h{rjhqhlw| +Kdqvhq dqg Mxvholxv/ 4<<8,1
Lq wkh UE2 prgho erwk wkhlu irupxodwlrq dqg lqwhusuhwdwlrq fkdqjh1 Wkh uvw wzr
k|srwkhvhv qrz lqyroyh uhvwulfwlrqv rq qz￿ ehvlghv qc dqg wkh zhdn h{rjhqhlw|
k|srwkhvlv lqyroyhv dgglwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrqv rq kz dqg qz +Udkehn dqg Sduxror/
4<<;,1
Iru uhdvrqv uhodwhg wr wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 5151/ lw lv
gl!fxow zlwklq wkh wzr0vwdjh surfhgxuh wr ghulyh OU whvwv iru k|srwkhvhv lqyroylqj
uhvwulfwlrqv rq qz￿ dqg kz￿1W k h8Uusurfhgxuh ri Mrkdqvhq +4<<:, surylghv
d pruh xqlhg iudphzrun iru lqihuhqfh lq wkh UE2 prgho1 Ehfdxvh ri lwv qryhow|/
zhoo0whvwhg frpsxwhu surjudpv duh qrw |hw dydlodeoh1 Wkhuhiruh/ L dsso| wkh wkuhh
whvw surfhgxuhv h{foxvlyho| wr q dqg k dqg glvfxvv krz wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq kdv wr
eh prglhg dffruglqjo|1
Vhfwlrq 714 lqyhvwljdwhv zkhwkhu dq| ri wkh sulfh lqglfhv lv hpslulfdoo| dq UE
yduldeoh e| whvwlqj zkhwkhu dq| vlqjoh sulfh lqgh{ fruuhvsrqgv wr d xqlw yhfwru
lq wkh frlqwhjudwlrq vsdfh q Vhfwlrq 715 lqyhvwljdwhv zkhwkhu dq| ri wkh sulfh
lqglfhv fdq eh h{foxghg iurp wkh q vsdfh/ lpso|lqj qr orqj0uxq uhodwlrqvkls zlwk
wkh uhpdlqlqj yduldeohv1 Vhfwlrq 716 lqyhvwljdwhv devhqfh ri orqj0uxq ohyhov ihhg0
edfn rq dq| ri wkh sulfh lqglfhv1
7141 Duh dq| ri wkh sulfhv L+4,B
Xqlyduldwh whvw surfhgxuhv duh xvxdoo| dgrswhg zkhq whvwlqj iru wkh rughu ri lq0
whjudwlrq ri hdfk ri wkh yduldeohv1 Khuh L zloo lqyhvwljdwh wkh rughu ri lqwhjudwlrq
xvlqj wkh pruh frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq ri wkh pxowlyduldwh prgho1
Wkh whvw zkhwkhu d yduldeoh lv dw prvw UE fdq eh irupxodwhg dv ~qcqz￿j '
iKc￿jc zkhuh K lv d xqlw yhfwru dqg ￿ lv d REonr￿ yhfwru ri xquhvwulfwhg
frh!flhqwv1 Dffhswlqj Mf lpsolhv wkdw wkh yduldeoh lq txhvwlrq lv UEc ru dowhu0
qdwlyho| UEf li K lv lq rREqf Vlqfh whvwv lqyroylqj uhvwulfwlrqv rq qz￿ fdqqrw eh
shuiruphg zlwklq wkh wzr0vwdjh surfhgxuh L whvw lqvwhdg q 'E Kc zkhuh  lv d
REo yhfwru ri xquhvwulfwhg frh!flhqwv1 Li wkh UE k|srwkhvlv lv dffhswhg lq
rREq lw zrxog htxdoo| eh dffhswhg lq rREqcqz￿c exw li wkh k|srwkhvlv lv uhmhfwhg
lq rREq lw pljkw qhyhuwkhohvv eh dffhswhg lq rREqcqz￿
Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 7141 Wr lpsuryh uhdgdelolw|/ lqvljqli0
l f d q wy d o x h vk d y he h h ql q g l f d w h gl qe r o gi d f hd q gw k hs u h i h u u h gf d v ho'lq
lwdolfv1 Wkh vpdoohu wkh ydoxh ri oc wkh pruh frqvhuydwlyh wkh whvw/ wkh odujhu
o wkh pruh shuplvvlyh wkh whvw1 Iru o 'wkh k|srwkhvlv lv uhmhfwhg iru doo45
Wdeoh 714= Vwrfkdvwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh gdwd
u D 2 E D s4 s5 s6 s7 s8 s9
Whvwv ri UE=qhvv
5 7 <17< 541:3 44134 4:13< 49138 491;3 4;1:3
66:1;4 47183 ;155 <1;< :13; 44186 4516<
Whvwv ri orqj0uxq h{foxvlrq
5 5 81<< ;166 7189 ;18< 49143 81;< 46199
66:1;4 48138 44143 <143 5319; ;194 53147
W h v w vr i} h u ru r z vl qk
5 5 81<< 419< 916< 3183 6158 81;< :177
66:1;4 41;9 <187 31:5 :15; 91;; 4515;
yduldeohv/ srvvleo| zlwk wkh h{fhswlrq ri s7 iru zklfk wkhuh lv zhdn hylghqfh ri
dffhswdqfh1 Iru o '2wkhuh lv vwurqj uhmhfwlrq ri wkh xqlw yhfwru k|srwkhvlv1
L frqfoxgh wkdw doo sulfh lqglfhv duh ehvw dssur{lpdwhg dv UE2 yduldeohv1
7151 Orqj0uxq h{foxvlrq
Khuh L dvn zkhwkhu vrph ri wkh sulfh lqglfhv fdq eh h{foxghg iurp wkh orqj0uxq
dqdo|vlv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ li dq| ri wkh UE2 sulfh lqglfhv lv orqj0uxq xquhodwhg zlwk
wkh uhpdlqlqj lqglfhv/ wkhq rqh ri wkh wzr UE2 wuhqgv zrxog eh h{foxvlyho| uhodwhg






































































Lq wklv fdvh wkh h{foxvlrq ri R￿ zrxog uhgxfh wkh qxpehu ri vwrfkdvwlf UE2 wuhqgv
dqg khqfh vlpsoli| wkh dqdo|vlv frqvlghudeo|1 Dw wkh vdph wlph wkh whvwv fdq eh
xvhg dv d fkhfn rq wkh hpslulfdo dghtxdf| ri suhylrxvo| vhohfwhg vhwv ri sulfh
lqglfhv1
Wkh k|srwkhvlv ri orqj0uxq h{foxvlrq fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv d }hur urz lq iqcqz￿j
ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ d xqlw yhfwru lq qz2Wklv k|srwkhvlv lqyroyhv uhvwulfwlrqv rq erwk
q dqg qz￿c dowhuqdwlyho| qz2 dqg fdqqrw eh whvwhg zlwk wkh wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh146
Wkh prglhg k|srwkhvlv q ' Mc dowhuqdwlyho| M￿
zq 'f c zkhuh Mz lv d xqlw
yhfwru ohdyhv qz￿ xquhvwulfwhg Li orqj0uxq h{foxvlrq lv uhmhfwhg lq q lw zrxog
dovr eh uhmhfwhg lq iqcqz￿jc exw li orqj0uxq h{foxvlrq lv dffhswhg lq qc lw pljkw/
krzhyhu/ eh uhmhfwhg zkhq whvwhg rq qz￿
Wkh u- whvw vwdwlvwlf lv dssur{lpdwho| glvwulexwhg dv 2Eo Iru o 'doo whvw
vwdwlvwlfv duh vljqlfdqw rq wkh 8 ( ohyho/ dqg qrqh ri wkh yduldeohv fdq eh h{foxghg
iurp rREq Iru o '2wkhuh lv zhdn hylghqfh ri orqj0uxq h{foxvlrq ri R2E`U
dqg RDE.U1
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkhuh lv qr frqylqflqj hylghqfh wkdw dq| ri wkh sulfh lqglfhv
duh xquhodwhg zlwk wkh rwkhu lqglfhv lq wkh orqj uxq1 Khqfh/ uhgxflqj wkh vhw
ri yduldeohv xqghu vwxg| lv olnho| wr ohdyh rxw lpsruwdqw lqirupdwlrq rq sulfh
frqyhujhqfh lq wkh orqj uxq1
7161 K|srwkhvhv rq wkh dgmxvwphqw frh!flhqwv1
Wkh k|srwkhvlv ri }hur uhvwulfwlrqv rq d urz ri k lv xvxdoo| lqwhusuhwhg lq whupv ri
zhdn h{rjhqhlw| ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj yduldeoh z1u1w1 wkh orqj0uxq sdudphwhuv ri
lqwhuhvw q Dv glvfxvvhg lq Sduxror dqg Udkehn +4<<;, wklv lv qr orqjhu wkh fdvh lq
wkh UE2 prgho1 Wkh whvw ri zhdn h{rjhqhlw| lqyroyhv frpsolfdwhg uhvwulfwlrqv rq
wkh sdudphwhuv ~kz￿cqz￿j1 Vlqfh L gr qrw lqwhqg wr pdnh lqihuhqfh lq d sduwldoo|
vshflhg prgho/ zhdn h{rjhqhlw| Reo re lv qrw lpsruwdqw1 Lw lv/ krzhyhu/ ri lqwhuhvw
wr whvw k|srwkhvhv rq wkh vwuhqjwk ri dgmxvwphqw ri hdfk sulfh lqgh{ wr wkh orqj0
uxq uhodwlrqv/ q
￿%| Wklv fdq eh lqyhvwljdwhg zlwklq wkh wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh1
Wkh whvw lv ri wkh irup -￿k 'f czkhuh - lv d xqlw yhfwru1 Wkh u- whvw
vwdwlvwlfv/ dssur{lpdwho| glvwulexwhg dv 2Eoc duh uhsruwhg lq wkh orzhu sduw ri
Wdeoh 714 Lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh fkrlfh ri o wkhuh lv fohdu hylghqfh ri qr dgmxvwphqw
iru R dqg R dqg ri zhdn dgmxvwphqw iru Re dqg RD Ehfdxvh wkh vlqjoh k|srwkhvhv
whvwv duh qrw lqghshqghqw L dovr whvw wkh mrlqw k|srwkhvlv ri qr dgmxvwphqw iru
glhuhqw vhwv ri sulfhv lqglfhv1 Vlqfh qr pruh wkdq o ri wkh yduldeohv fdq eh mrlqwo|
qrq0dgmxvwlqj/ d pd{lpxp ri wkuhh lqglfhv duh mrlqwo| whvwhg1 Wkh k|srwkhvlv ri
qr dgmxvwphqw iru R dqg R edvhg rq o 'zdv vwurqjo| dffhswhg zlwk d whvw
vwdwlvwlf ri 51;5/ dssur{lpdwho| glvwulexwhg dv 2ES Dgglqj dq| ri wkh rwkhu sulfh
lqglfhv vljqlfdqwo| lqfuhdvhg wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf1
Dowrjhwkhu L frqfoxgh wkdw REU dqg RE-U duh qrw dgmxvwlqj wr wkh
orqj0uxq uhodwlrqv1
81 Wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh L+5, prgho
Edvhg rq wkh udqn whvwv lq Vhfwlrq 6 dqg wkh vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vhv lq Vhfwlrq 7/ L
frqwlqxh wkh dqdo|vhv zlwk wkh suhihuuhg fdvh Eo ' cr ￿ '2 dqg wkh hvwlpdwhv47
Wdeoh 814= Ghfrpsrvlqj wkh surfhvv lqwr wkh L+3,/ L+4,/ dqg L+5, gluhfwlrqv
	 qf 	 q￿￿￿ 	 V￿ 	 q￿￿2 	 V2 	 qz￿￿￿ 	 qz2￿￿ 	 qz2￿2
s4 +FSL, 031;4 3136 08143 03188 41;7 06143 03147 061;:
s5 +ZEL, 03184 03149 41<3 3138 041<7 4174 415< 713;
s6 +FUEL, 314< 4133 3169 0314: 04144 3168 31<; 5167
s7 +JVFL, 03137 03188 51;3 03157 041;8 0715: 31<4 61;<
s8 +HFL, 3143 03189 07146 03146 31:4 6149 3198 04183
s9 +ZSL, 4133 3159 0519< 4133 3189 05168 3166 0414;
PSJes 313: 3134 091;9 03137 041:< 71;3
kf￿￿ k￿￿f k￿￿￿ 	 kz￿￿￿ 	 kz2￿￿ 	 kz2￿2
s4 +FSL, 031344 031337 031346 03135 03135 3145
s5 +ZEL, 31774 31546 03143: 03139 3135 3133
s6 +FUEL, 0313:4 31379 31444 0313: 03144 03136
s7 +JVFL, 031595 317<4 31568 03136 3138 3134
s8 +HFL, 313;6 31639 31385 3144 0313: 03134
s9 +ZSL, 031385 31355 0313<3 03137 0313: 03137
uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 814 duh iru wklv fdvh1 Lq Vhfwlrq 814 L lqwhusuhw wkh hvwlpdwhv
ri q dqg kc dqg lq Vhfwlrq 815 ri qz dqg kz Ilqdoo|/ lq Vhfwlrq 816 L lqyhvwljdwh
orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| lq q/ dqg phglxp0uxq krprjhqhlw| lq K
8141 Lqwhusuhwlqj q dqg k
Wkh vwdwlrqdu| frpsrqhqw q
￿
f%| vhhpv wr ghvfuleh d krprjhqhrxv vwhdg|0vwdwh uh0
odwlrq ehwzhhq s4 dqg s9 zlwk vrph dgglwlrqdo hhfwv iurp s5 dqg s61 Wkh wzr
sro|qrpldoo| frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv q
￿
￿￿￿%|3￿nV￿
￿{%|c' c2duh qrw xqltxho| gh0
whuplqhg lq whupv ri vwdwlrqdulw| lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh wudqvirupdwlrq k￿3￿￿Eq
￿
￿cV ￿
zkhuh  lv d qrq0vlqjxodu 22 pdwul{/ ohdyhv wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq xqfkdqjhg1
Krzhyhu/ fkrrvlqj  vxfk wkdw q￿￿￿￿ 'f cq ￿ ￿ 22 'fdqg d qrupdol}dwlrq dw q￿￿￿￿
dqg q￿￿2S kdugo| fkdqjhv wkh hvwlpdwhv dw doo1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh deryh hvwlpdwhv fdq
eh jlyhq dq hfrqrplf lqwhusuhwdwlrq xqghu wklv lghqwli|lqj dvvxpswlrq1
Wkh uvw g|qdplf vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrq fdq qrz eh ghvfulehg dv d uhodwlrq
ehwzhhq doo sulfh ohyhov h{foxglqj s4 EU dqg doo vl{ sulfh glhuhqfhv/ zkhuhdv
wkh vhfrqg lv ehwzhhq doo sulfh ohyhov h{foxglqj R2E`Udqg doo vl{ sulfh glhu0
hqfhv1 Wkh uhvxowv vxjjhvw orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| iru q
￿%|/ exw suredeo| qrw
iru q
￿
z%| Frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 516 wkh V frh!flhqwv gr qrw vxp
wr }hur1
Doo wkuhh frlqwhjudwlrq uhodwlrqv duh vljqlfdqw lq vrph ri wkh sulfh htxdwlrqv/48
zklfk surylghv dgglwlrqdo vxssruw iru wkh fkrlfh ri o ' 1 Wkh vwuhqjwk ri wkh
dgmxvwphqw ri hdfk yduldeoh rq lwvhoi lq hdfk htxdwlrq fdq eh lqihuuhg iurp wkh
surgxfw frh!flhqwv k&￿￿￿q&￿￿￿c&'f c' ccSc'dqg & ' c ' ccSc
 ' c 2uhsruwhg ehorz1 Vljqlfdqw dgmxvwphqw frh!flhqwv duh jlyhq lq erog
idfh1Iru wkh gluhfwo| frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrq wkh uhvxow lv=
kf￿￿￿qf￿￿￿ 'd f  ffHcf22Dcffc fffDc fffHcffD2o
Wkh uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw rqo| R2 dqg RS dgmxvw vljqlfdqwo| wr wklv uhodwlrq1 Iru
wkh sro|qrpldoo| frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv wkh k￿￿& frh!flhqwv uhodwh erwk wr wkh
ohyhov +q￿￿& dqg wkh glhuhqfhv +/￿￿& ri wkh surfhvv1 Vlqfh wkh dgmxvwphqw wr
wkh ohyhov vhhpv pruh lpsruwdqw zh irfxv rq wkh iruphu hhfw1 Iru wkh uvw dqg
vhfrqg uhodwlrq wkh uhvxow lv=
k￿￿￿￿q￿￿￿￿ 'd  f  fffcffec ffeScf2.fcf.c fffDo
k￿￿￿2q￿￿￿2 'd f  ff.cfffDcffbcffDScfffScffbfo
zklfk vxjjhvwv wkdw Re dqg RD dgmxvwv vljqlfdqwo| wr wkh uvw uhodwlrq/ zkhuhdv
RS dqg Re dgmxvw wr wkh vhfrqg uhodwlrq1 Frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 716/
wkhuh lv qr vljq ri vljqlfdqw dgmxvwphqw wr dq| ri wkh wkuhh uhodwlrqv lq REU
dqg RE-U/ vxjjhvwlqj wkdw vkrfnv wr wkhvh wzr sulfh lqglfhv dfw dv wkh pdlq
gulylqj irufhv zlwklq wklv gdwd vhw1
8151 Lqwhusuhwlqj kz dqg qz
Wkh lqglylgxdo yhfwruv ~kz￿￿￿ck z2￿￿j dqg ~qz￿￿￿/ qz2￿￿jc' ccr￿c  ' ccr2c
duh riwhq gl!fxow wr lqwhusuhw xqohvv lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv duh lpsrvhg1 Lq wkh
suhvhqw fdvh kz2 dqg qz2 duh ri glphqvlrq R  2c exw vlqfh wkh xquhvwulfwhg hvwl0
pdwhv zhuh erwk lqwhuhvwlqj dqg shuihfwo| lqwhusuhwdeoh L vdz qr qhhg wr urwdwh




￿’￿0￿c dqg qz2 wkh ordglqjv ri wkh wuhqgv lq hdfk ydul0
deoh/ zlwk wkh txdolfdwlrq wkdw wkh zhljkw pdwul{ Ek￿
z2[qz23￿ fdq eh uhihuuhg
wr hlwkhu wkh frpprq wuhqgv ru wkh ordglqjv1 Wkh hvwlpdwhv lq wdeoh 814 duh edvhg
rq h qz2 ' qz2Ek￿
z2[qz23￿ dqg @z2 ' kz2 1
Wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh wzr UE2 wuhqgv/ 	 k
￿
z2￿￿PP	 0￿c ' c 2 czkhuh 	 0￿ lv wkh
yhfwru ri hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdov iurp +514,/ vxjjhvw wkdw wkh uvw UE2 wuhqg ghulyhv
iurp wkh wzlfh fxpxodwhg glvwxuedqfhv ri RcR e cR D cdqg RSc l1h1 sulpdulo| wr wkh
frpprglw| sulfhv/ zkhuhdv wkh vhfrqg UE2 wuhqg lv doprvw frpsohwho| ghwhuplqhg
e| wkh wzlfh fxpxodwhg glvwxuedqfhv ri R1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hvwlpdwh ri qz2
lqglfdwhv wkdw doo sulfh lqglfhv duh lq xhqfhg e| wkh vhfrqg UE2 wuhqg +wkh U49
wuhqg,/ dqg wkdw doo sulfh lqglfhv/ h{fhsw wkh U duh lq xhqfhg e| wkh uvw UE2
wuhqg1 Wklv lv vwurqj hylghqfh ri wkh grplqdqw uroh ri wkh U lqgh{1 Pruhryhu/
mxgjlqj iurp wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv/ qz2 grhv qrw vhhp wr
kdyh dq| }hur urz/ lpso|lqj wkdw doo sulfh lqglfhv duh UE2c frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh
whvw uhvxowv lq Vhfwlrq 7151
Wkh hvwlpdwh ri k￿
z￿P|
r’￿0r ghwhuplqhv wkh dxwrqrprxv vwrfkdvwlf UE wuhqg
dqg vxjjhvwv wkdw lw lv hvvhqwldoo| d zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri wkh fxpxodwhg glvwxuedqfhv
ri wkh frpprglw| lqglfhv1 Wkh hvwlpdwh ri qz￿ ghwhuplqhv wkh UE2c uhodwlrq
wkdw fdqqrw eh pdgh vwdwlrqdulw| e| frlqwhjudwlrq ehwzhhq sulfhv dqg lq dwlrq
udwhv/ rqo| e| frlqwhjudwlrq ehwzhhq lq dwlrq/ l1h q
￿
z￿{%|  UEf Wkh hvwlpdwh
vxjjhvwv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d qrq0krprjhqhrxv phglxp0uxq vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrq
ehwzhhq frpprglw| sulfh lq dwlrq dqg jhqhudo sulfh lq dwlrq1 Hfrqrphwulfdoo|/
lw lv dq lqwhuhvwlqj uhvxow ehfdxvh lw ghprqvwudwhv wkh gdqjhu ri glhuhqflqj wkh
sulfh yduldeohv wr jhw ulg ri wkh UE2 sureohp1 Rqh zloo xvxdoo| idlo wr qg d
krprjhqhrxv uhodwlrq ehwzhhq lq dwlrqv udwh/ wkrxjk vxfk d uhodwlrq lv vwurqjo|
suhvhqw ehwzhhq wkh sulfh ohyhov1
D whqwdwlyh hfrqrplf lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri q
￿
z￿{%|  UEf lv wkdw lq wkh phglxp
uxq d fkdqjh lq d frpprglw| sulfh/ vd|/ uhvxowv lq rwkhu sulfhv fkdqjlqj/ exw qrw
qhfhvvdulo| vxfk wkdw d vxvwdlqdeoh orqj0uxq uhodwlrqvkls lv dfklhyhg1 Rqh frxog/
iru lqvwdqfh/ wklqn ri q
￿
z￿%| dv d udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv phglxp0uxq vwhdg|0vwdwh
uhodwlrq/ dv rssrvhg wr d qhrfodvvlfdo orqj0uxq vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrq q
￿%|1W k h
iruphu fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrq iru d {hg lqvwlwxwlrqdo vhw0
xs/ dqg wkh odwwhu dv d orqj0uxq vxvwdlqdeoh vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrq frqvlvwhqw zlwk
vwuxfwxudo fkdqjhv li lqvwlwxwlrqv1
8161 Orqj0Uxq Sulfh Krprjhqhlw|1
Lw dsshduv iurp wdeoh 814 wkdw P￿q￿￿ r fc' c 2 c  cvxjjhvwlqj orqj0uxq sulfh
krprjhqhlw| lq wkh o frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv q
￿%| Wkh whvw ri wkh k|srwkhvlv -￿q '
fc zdv 41;91 Lw lv dssur{lpdwho| glvwulexwhg dv 2E dqg orqj0uxq krprjhqhqlw|
ehwzhhq wkh sulfh lqglfhv lq rREq lv vwurqjo| vxssruwhg e| wkh gdwd1 Khqfh/ wkh
zhdn irup ri orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| vhhpv vdwlvhg1
Wkh k|srwkhvlv ri ryhudoo orqj0uxq krprjhqhlw| lqyroyhv uhvwulfwlrqv rq qz￿ dv
zhoo/ l1h1 Eqcqz￿'M zkhuh  lv +R    Eo n r￿ Wklv k|srwkhvlv fdqqrw
eh irupdoo| whvwhg zlwklq wkh wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh1 Exw/ dv douhdg| glvfxvvhg/ wkh
uhtxluhphqw P￿qz￿￿￿ 'fgrhv qrw vhhp wr eh vdwlvhg dqg L frqfoxgh wkdw zhdn/
exw qrw ryhudoo/ orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| lv suhvhqw lq wkh gdwd1
Dv glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 5171 hpslulfdo vxssruw iru orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw|
lq ohyhov e| qr phdqv lpsolhv phglxp0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| lq glhuhqfhv1 Rqo|
lq wkh gluhfwlrq ri d krprjhqhrxv vwdwlf orqj0uxq uhodwlrq lv phglxp0uxq sulfh4:
krprjhqhlw| olnho| wr eh irxqg1 Vlqfh lw lv ri frqvlghudeoh hfrqrplf lqwhuhvw wr
xqghuvwdqg sulfh pryhphqwv erwk lq wkh orqj dqg wkh phglxp uxq/ L zloo ixuwkhu
h { d p l q hw k l vt x h v w l r ql qV h f w l r q9 1 5 1
91 Zklfk sulfh lqglfhv duh uhodwhg lq wkh orqj0uxqB
Wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq lqglylgxdo sulfh lqglfhv L kdyh surfhhghg
lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|1 L uvw dvn zkhwkhu wkh wzr jhqhudo sulfh lqglfhv frlqwhjudwh/
dqg li qrw/ zklfk rwkhu yduldeoh+v, kdyh wr eh dgghg1 L wkhq lqyhvwljdwh frlqwh0
judwlrq surshuwlhv ehwzhhq frpelqdwlrqv ri wkh vshfldo lqglfhv1 Ilqdoo|/ L uhsruw
wkh hvwlpdwhv dqg wkh mrlqw whvw iru wkuhh +ryhulghqwlhg, uhodwlrqv> rqh ehwzhhq
wkh FSL/ ZSL/ dqg ZEL/ dqrwkhu ehwzhhq wkh FUEL/ ZEL/ dqg ZSL/ dqg qdoo|
rqh ehwzhhq wkh irxu frpprglw| lqglfhv1
9141 Sduwldo frlqwhjudwlrq whvwv
Doo k|srwkhvhv uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 914 whvw zkhwkhu d vlqjoh uhvwulfwhg uhodwlrq lv lq
rREq dqg duh ri wkh irup q ' iMcjczkhuh M lv d R6 ghvljq pdwul{ lpsrvlqj
R  6 uhvwulfwlrqv rq rqh ri wkh uhodwlrqv/  lv d 6   yhfwru ri iuhh sdudphwhuv/
dqg  l vd+ R  o pdwul{ ri xquhvwulfwhg frh!flhqw Iru ghulydwlrq ri wkh
whvw surfhgxuhv/ vhh Mrkdqvhq dqg Mxvholxv +4<<5,1 L kdyh jurxshg wkh k|srwkhvhv
vxfk wkdw K￿KD whvw k|srwkhvhv derxw wkh jhqhudo sulfh lqglfhv U dqg `U
uhodwlyh wr wkh frpprglw| sulfh lqglfhv/ KSK￿￿ whvw k|srwkhvhv derxw wkh vshfldo
frpprglw| lqglfhv/ dqg K￿eK2f whvw k|srwkhvhv derxw wkh vshfldo frpprglw|
lqglfhv uhodwlyh wr rqh ri wkh jhqhudo sulfh lqglfhv1
Lq wkh uvw jurxs L qg wkdw U dqg `U gr qrw frlqwhjudwh e| wkhpvhoyhv/
exw wkdw d frpelqdwlrq zlwk hlwkhu `U ru -U lv vwurqjo| frlqwhjudwlqj1 Lq
wkh vhfrqg jurxs L qg wkdw qrqh ri wkh vshfldo frpprglw| sulfhv lqglfhv frlqwh0
judwh elyduldwho|/ exw wkdw wkh frpelqdwlrq ri `Uc-Ucdqg .U lv vwurqjo|
frlqwhjudwlqj1 Wkh uhvxow wkdw wkhuh lv qr elyduldwh frlqwhjudwlrq lv frqvlvwhqw
zlwk wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeoh 814/ zkhuh wkh wzr UE2 wuhqgv vhhphg wr lq xhqfh doo
sulfh yduldeohv1 Lq wkh wklug jurxs L qg wkdw `U dqg -U duh vwurqjo|
frlqwhjudwlqj zlwk hlwkhu U ru `U
9151 D frpsohwh vshflfdwlrq
Wkh mrlqw k|srwkhvlv ~K2cK￿2cK￿ej zdv uvw whvwhg exw zdv vwurqjo| uhmhfwhg
edvhg rq d whvw vwdwlvwlf ri 5617 glvwulexwhg dv 2ES Iru wkh ghulydwlrq ri wkh
whvw surfhgxuh vhh Mrkdqvhq dqg Mxvholxv +4<<7,1 Wkh pdlq uhdvrq iru uhmhfwlrq
zdv wkdw ~K2c K￿2cK￿ej orqj0uxq h{foxghv Rec l1h1 wkh C7U lqgh{1 Dgglqj
Re wr K￿e uhvxowhg lq d whvw vwdwlvwlfv ri 41:6/ glvwulexwhg dv 2EDc dqg/ khqfh/4;
Wdeoh 914= Frlqwhjudwlrq Surshuwlhv
s4 s5 s6 s7 s8 s9 2ED s1ydo1
Jhqhudo yhuvxv frpprglw| sulfh lqglfhv
K￿ 4 3 3 3 3 04 48149+6, 3133
K2 0319; 03165 3 3 3 4 4167+5, 3184
K￿ 03195 3 0316; 3 3 4 4165+5, 3185
Ke 031:6 3 3 0315: 3 4 71<:+5, 313;
KD 4 3 3 3 031;; 03145 <1::+5, 3134
Frpprglw| sulfh lqglfhv
KS 34 0 4 333 9 1 5 7 + 6 , 3 1 4 3
K . 3 4 3 04 3 3 9133+6, 3144
KH 3 4 3 3 04 3 47185+6, 3133
Kb 3 3 4 04 3 3 45137+6, 3134
K￿f 3 3 3 4 04 3 47184+6, 3133
K￿￿ 3 4 03198 03168 3 3 6195+5, 3149
K￿2 3 031:; 4 3 03155 3 41:4+5, 3176
K￿￿ 3 3 4 03194 0316< 3 8199+5, 3139
Frpprglw| yhuvxv jhqhudo sulfh lqglfhv
K￿e 3 0319; 4 3 3 03165 3136+5, 31<;
K￿D 3 3 4 0319: 3 03166 44134+5, 3133
K￿S 3 3 03138 3 031<8 4 4513;+5, 3133
K￿. 3 3 3 0315; 031:5 4 431;6+5, 3133
K￿H 3 4 3 031;< 3 03144 81;6+5, 3138
K￿b 3 0314< 3 3 031;4 4 45136+5, 3133
K2f 03166 031:: 4 3 3 3 3134+5, 31<<
wkh prglhg mrlqw k|srwkhvlv lv fohduo| dffhswdeoh1 Wkh hvwlpdwhv duh uhsruwhg lq
Wdeoh 915 wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh dgmxvwphqw frh!flhqwv1 Dgmxvwphqw frh!flhqwv ehlqj
vljqlfdqw zlwk d s0ydoxh : 3138 duh lqglfdwhg lq erog idfh dqg zlwk d s0ydoxh ri
dssur{lpdwho| 3143 lq lwdolfv1
Wkh uvw uhodwlrq lv yhu| vlplodu wr wkh gluhfwo| vwdwlrqdu| frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrq
q
￿
f% lq Wdeoh 814 dqg RS +`Ulv vljqlfdqwo| dgmxvwlqj wr lw dv zhoo dv R2 +`Uc
doehlw ohvv vljqlfdqwo|1 Wkh qh{w uhodwlrq lv ehwzhhq R +-UcR 2+ `Udqg
RS +`Uc dqg wkhuh lv vljqlfdqw dgmxvwphqw lq RS +`Uc dqg Re +C7U/
dqg d ohvv vljqlfdqw dgmxvwphqw lq RD +.U Wkh odvw uhodwlrq wlhv doo wkh vshfldo
frpprglw| sulfh lqglfhv wrjhwkhu/ dqg vkrzv vljqlfdqw dgmxvwphqw lq Re+C7U
dqg RD +.U/ dqg zhdn dgmxvwphqw lq R2 +`U
Qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh wkuhh q
￿% uhodwlrqv duh vwulfwo| vshdnlqj UE +wkrxjk
wkh uvw rqh lv suredeo| UEf1 D whvw ri mrlqw uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh ohyhov dqg wkh4<
Wdeoh 915= D frpsohwh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh frlqwhjudwlrq uhodwlrqv
	 q￿ 	 q2 	 q￿ 	 k￿ 	 k2 	 k￿
s4 031:4 3 3 03135 3134 03134
s5 0315< 0319: 0316< 3163 3135 3165
s6 34 1 3 34 1 3 3 0 3 1 3 ;0 3 1 4 63 1 4 7
s7 3 3 03166 0314< 03193 4135
s8 3 3 0315; 313< 03158 318:
s9 413 03166 3 03145 3138 03136
Wdeoh 916= Wkh hvwlpdwhv ri K dqg 
Ydu1 {R{ R 2{ R { R e{ R D{ R S
AeK6@|o% r6
{R 03134 0313: 313; 03137 3138 03146 03145
{R2 415; 031<< 313: 03187 31<6 31:3 4178
{R 051<7 03175 03187 03195 3195 61:5 0314;
{Re 3138 031<9 31;6 05145 413: 71:; 7134
{RD 5148 03163 313< 03189 3149 417< 6136
{RS 31;7 0314< 314: 03147 3153 031;< 3134
s4 s5 s6 s7 s8 s9
Ae6@|o% r6
s4 3135 3133 03133 3133 3133 03135 313
s5 03155 03155 3166 03143 0313< 3163 313
s6 3138 3139 3134 03138 03137 03136 313
s7 3147 3139 3175 03166 0315< 3133 313
s8 0313: 0313; 3165 0314; 03149 314: 313
s9 313; 3134 3136 3134 3134 03147 313
glhuhqfhv lv qrw |hw dydlodeoh1 Lqvwhdg/ L uhsruw wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh ohyhov pdwul{
'k ￿qdqg wkh glhuhqfhv pdwul{ K lq Wdeoh 9161 Wkh hvwlpdwhv ri  duh edvhg
rq k dqg q lq Wdeoh 9151 dqg K lv hvwlpdwhg xqghu wkh uhgxfhg udqn uhvwulfwlrq
k￿
zKqz ' l#￿1
Wkh K pdwul{ vkrzv wkdw REU grhv qrw vhhp wr uhdfw rq dq| uhodwlrq
ehwzhhq wkh odjjhg glhuhqfhv/ khqfh frquplqj wkh uroh ri U dv wkh pdlq
gulylqj irufh lq wklv v|vwhp/ zkhuhdv RE-U vhhpv wr uhdfw txlwh vwurqjo| wr
fkdqjhv lq wkh U dqg wkh `UPhglxp0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| vhhpv rqo| wr
eh suhvhqw iru R dqg RS +dqg R Ehfdxvh R grhv qrw dgmxvw wr dq| ri wkh orqj0
uxq uhodwlrqv q
￿%| dqg RS sulpdulo| dgmxvwv wr wkh vwdwlf vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrq q
￿
f%|
wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 5161 Dowrjhwkhu/ wkh sulfh dgmxvwphqw53
vhhpv wr wdnh sodfh sulpdulo| lq R2cR e cdqg RDc zkloh R v h h p vw re hs x v k l q jd o o
wkh rwkhu lqglfhv1
Dq lqwhuhvwlqj uhvxow lv wkdw wkh pdmru sduw ri wkh phglxp0uxq hhfwv vhhpv
wr ghulyh iurp fkdqjhv lq wkh U dqg wkh `UWkhuh duh hvvhqwldoo| qr hhfwv
iurp fkdqjhv lq wkh frpprglw| lqglfhv rq wkh jhqhudo sulfh lqglfhv1
:1 Vxppdu| ri uhvxowv
Edvhg rq wkh frlqwhjudwhg T - prgho L irxqg frqylqflqj hylghqfh iru doo vl{
sulfhv ehlqj UE2c zklfk prwlydwhg wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri wkh yhfwru surfhvv %| lqwr
wkh UEfcU Ec dqg/ UE2 gluhfwlrqv1 Wkhvh zhuh lqwhusuhwhg lq whupv ri sxvklqj
dqg sxoolqj irufhv1 L ghprqvwudwhg wkdw wkh vwdwlvwlfdo frqfhsw ri gluhfwo| frlq0
whjudwlqj/ sro|qrpldoo| frlqwhjudwlqj dqg glhuhqfh frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv fdq
eh jlyhq d qdwxudo hfrqrplf lqwhusuhwdwlrqv dv vwdwlf orqj0uxq/ g|qdplf orqj0uxq/
dqg phglxp0uxq vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrqv1 Xvlqj wkh ulfk vwuxfwxuh ri wkh UE2 prgho
L zdv deoh wr irupdoo| dgguhvv wkh txhvwlrq ri orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| +eh0
wzhhq sulfh ohyhov, dqg phglxp0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| +ehwzhhq lq dwlrq udwhv,1
L vkrzhg wkdw hyhq xqghu dvvxpswlrq ri orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw|/ phglxp0uxq
sulfh krprjhqhlw| fdq rqo| h{fhswlrqdoo| eh suhvhqw1 Khqfh/ dqdo|}lqj sulfh kr0
prjhqhlw| edvhg rq lq dwlrq udwhv lqvwhdg ri sulfh ohyhov lv olnho| wr jlyh plvohdglqj
uhvxowv1
Vhyhudo lqwhuhvwlqj hpslulfdo uhvxowv hphujhg iurp wklv vwxg|=
Iluvw/ wkh xvhixoqhvv ri fdofxodwlqj wkh urrwv ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf sro|qrpldo
iru wkh fkrlfh ri frlqwhjudwlrq udqn lqglfhv zdv srlqwhg rxw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zkhq
wkhuh duh UE2 ru qhdu UE2 frpsrqhqwv lq wkh gdwd wklv wxuqhg rxw wr eh d ydoxdeoh
gldjqrvwlf wrro1 Dv d ixuwkhu khos lq fkrrvlqj wkh frlqwhjudwlrq lqglfhv Eocr￿ wkh
sdshu ghprqvwudwhg wkh xvh ri vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vhv dv d frpsohphqw wr wkh irupdo
whvwv1
Vhfrqg/ orqj0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| zdv irxqg wr eh suhvhqw lq q
￿%|c exw sure0
deo| qrw lq q
￿
z￿%| Frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo prgho phglxp0uxq sulfh kr0
prjhqhlw| ehwzhhq wkh glhuhqfhv zdv suhvhqw lq rqh ri wkh orqj0uxq uhodwlrqv/
wkh gluhfwo| UE2c2 frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrq/ exw qrw lq wkh rwkhuv1 Dprqj wkh
vl{ sulfh yduldeohv phglxp0uxq sulfh krprjhqhlw| vhhphg wr eh suhvhqw iru wkh
Uc `Uc dqg -Uc l1h1 lq wkrvh ri wkh sulfh lqglfhv wkdw sulpdulo| dfw dv
gulylqj irufhv lq wklv v|vwhp1
Wklug/ wkh txhvwlrq zkhwkhu frpprglw| sulfh lqglfhv fdq eh xvhg dv iruzdug
lqglfdwruv ri wkh shupdqhqw sduw ri sulfh lq dwlrq phdvxuhg e| wkh U ru wkh
`U lqgh{ glg qrw uhfhlyh pxfk hpslulfdo vxssruw1 L irxqg qr vljqlfdqw hhfwv
rq wkh U iurp wkh frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv/ qhlwkhu lq ohyhov qru lq glhuhqfhv1
Wkh qglqj wkdw wkh U zdv wkh gulylqj irufh zlwklq wkh suhvhqw v|vwhp zdv d54
yhu| vwurqj uhvxow wkdw fduulhg wkurxjk lq doo glhuhqw whvwv1
Iruwk/ L irxqg wkuhh frpprq vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv dprqj wkh vl{ sulfh lqglfhv/ ri
zklfk wzr zhuh ri vhfrqg rughu dqg rqh ri uvw rughu1 Rqh ri wkh vhfrqg rughu
wuhqgv vhhphg wr ghulyh h{foxvlyho| iurp shupdqhqw vkrfnv wr wkh U lqgh{/
zkhuhdv wkh rwkhu ghulyhg iurp vkrfnv wr wkh frpprglw| lqglfhv1 Doo vl{ sulfh
lqglfhv zhuh dhfwhg e| wkh wzr UE2 wuhqgv dqg d plqlpxp ri wkuhh sulfh lqglfhv
zhuh/ wkhuhiruh/ qhhghg iru frlqwhjudwlrq1 Wklv uhvxow h{sodlqv suhylrxv qglqjv ri
qr frlqwhjudwlrq lq elyduldwh frlqwhjudwlrq dqdo|vhv dqg srlqwv wr wkh lpsruwdqfh
fkrrvlqj d vx!flhqwo| odujh vhw ri sulfh lqglfhv iru wklv nlqg ri dqdo|vlv1
Dv d frpsohphqw L shuiruphg d vlplodu dqdo|vlv +qrw uhsruwhg lq wkh sdshu,
h{foxvlyho| edvhg rq wkh irxu frpprglw| sulfh lqglfhv1 Wkh uhvxowv zhuh rq wkh
zkroh lqfrqfoxvlyh dqg glvdssrlqwlqj= rqo| zhdn hylghqfh ri UE2 hhfwv/ qr hyl0
ghqfh ri orqj0uxq sulfh sursruwlrqdolw|/ rqo| zhdno| vljqlfdqw dgmxvwphqw wr wkh
frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqv/ e|S1/ vwuhqjwkhqlqj wkh frqfoxvlrq wkdw wkh frpsoh{ uhod0
wlrqvklsv ehwzhhq sulfh lqglfhv zrxog eh gl!fxow wr wudfh zlwklq d vpdoohu vhw ri
yduldeohv1
Uhihuhqfhv
Edloolh/ U1W1 +4<;<,/ Frpprglw| sulfhv dqg djjuhjdwh lq dwlrq= zrxog d frp0
prglw| sulfh uxoh eh zruwkzklohB/ Fduqhjlh0Urfkhvwhu Frqihuhqfh Vhulhv rq Sxe0
olf srolf|/ 64/ 4;805731
Jdoor/ J1P1/ P1 Pdufhoolqr dqg S1N1 Wulyhgl +4<<:,/ Iruzdug Lqglfdwruv ri
Lq dwlrq= Wkh phvvdjh lq frpprglw| sulfhv/ Xqsxeolvkhg uhsruw/ Hxurshdq Xql0
yhuvlw| Lqvwlwxwh/ Lwdo|1
Judqjhu/ F1Z1M1 dqg \1 Mhrq +4<<9,/ Grhv wkh frpprglw| sulfh lqgh{ ohdg
lq dwlrqB/ Xqsxeolvkhg uhsruw/ Hfrqrplfv Ghsduwphqw/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld/
Vdq Glhjr1
Kdqvhq/ K1 dqg Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<6,/ Uhfxuvlyh hvwlpdwlrq lq frlqwhjudwhg
YDU0prghov/ Suhsulqw 4/ Lqvwlwxwh ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri
Frshqkdjhq1
Kdqvhq/ K1 dqg Mxvholxv/ N1 +4<<8,/ FDWV lq UDWV/ Pdqxdo wr Frlqwhjudwlrq
Dqdo|vlv ri Wlph Vhulhv/ Hvwlpd/ Hydqvwrq/ LO 1
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<5,/ D uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri yhfwru dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvvhv lq0
whjudwhg ri rughu 5 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ ;/ 4;;05351
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<8,/ D vwdwlvwlfdo dqdo|vlv ri frlqwhjudwlrq iru UE2 yduldeohv/
Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/4 4 /5 8 0 8 < 1
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<:,/ D olnholkrrg dqdo|vlv ri wkh L+5, prgho/ Vfdqglqdyldq
Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 57/ 7660795155
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<;,/ D Eduwohww fruuhfwlrq idfwru iru whvw rq wkh frlqwhjudwlqj
uhodwlrqv/ Xqsxeolvkhg uhsruw/ Hxurshdq Xqlyhuvlw| Lqvwlwxwh/ Lwdo|1
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 dqg Mxvholxv/ N1 +4<<5,/ Whvwlqj vwuxfwxudo k|srwkhvhv lq d pxo0
wlyduldwh frlqwhjudwlrq dqdo|vlv ri wkh SSS dqg wkh XLS iru XN/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrphwulfv 86/ 54405771
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 dqg Mxvholxv/ N1 +4<<7,/ Lghqwlfdwlrq ri wkh orqj0uxq dqg wkh
vkruw0uxq vwuxfwxuh/ Dq dssolfdwlrq wr wkh LVOP prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphw0
ulfv/ 96/ :0691
Mxvholxv/ N1 +4<<7,/ Rq wkh gxdolw| ehwzhhq orqj0uxq uhodwlrqv dqg frpprq
wuhqgv lq wkh L+4, dqg wkh L+5, fdvh= Dq dssolfdwlrq wr djjuhjdwh prqh| kroglqjv/
Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv/ 46/ 48404:;/
Mxvholxv/ N1 +4<<8,/ Gr sxufkdvlqj srzhu sdulw| dqg xqfryhuhg lqwhuhvw sdulw|
krog lq wkh orqj uxqB Dq h{dpsoh ri olnholkrrg lqihuhqfh lq d pxowlyduldwh wlph
vhulhv prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 9</ 54405731
Mxvholxv/ N1 +4<<;d,/ D vwuxfwxuhg YDU lq Ghqpdun xqghu fkdqjlqj prqhwdu|
uhjlphv/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplfv Vwdwlvwlfv/ lq suhvv1
Mxvholxv/ N1 +4<<;e,/ Prghov dqg uhodwlrqv lq Hfrqrplfv dqg Hfrqrphwulfv1
Iruwkfrplqj lq Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Phwkrgrorj|1
Mûujhqvhq/ F1 +4<<;,/ D vlpxodwlrq vwxg| ri whvwv lq wkh frlqwhjudwhg YDU
prgho/ Xqsxeolvkhg uhsruw/ Lqvwlwxwh ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Frshqkdjhq1
Nxjohu/ S1 +4<<4,/ Frpprq wuhqgv/ frpprglw| sulfhv dqg frqvxphu sulfhv/
Hfrqrplf Ohwwhuv 6:/ 678067<1
Sduxror/ S1 +4<<9,/ Rq wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri lqwhjudwlrq lqglfhv lq UE2 v|v0
whpv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ :5/ 64606891
Sduxor/ S1 +4<<;,/ Dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| ri wkh wzr vwhs hvwlpdwru lq L+5,
YDU v|vwhpv1 Iruwkfrplqj lq Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|1
Sduxror/ S1 dqg Udkehn/ D1 +4<<;,/ Zhdn h{rjhqhlw| lq L+5, YDU v|vwhpv/
Iruwkfrplqj lq Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv1
Udkehn/ D1/ Nrqjvwhg/ K1F1 dqg Mûujhqvhq/ F1 +4<<;,/ Wuhqg0vwdwlrqdulw| lq
wkh L+5, frlqwhjudwlrq prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/l qs u h v v 1
Wulyhgl/ S1N1 +4<<8,/ Frpprglw| sulfh lqgh{hv= Wkhlu lqwhuuhodwlrqvklsv dqg
xvhixoqhvv dv iruzdug lqglfdwruv ri ixwxuh lq dwlrq/ Xqsxeolvkhg uhsruw/ Ghsduw0
phqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Lqgldqd Xqlyhuvlw|/ Eorrplqjwrq156
Dsshqgl{ D=
Wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh irxu frpprglw| sulfh lqglfhv +iurp Jdoor/ Pdufhoolqr/dqg
Wulyhgl +4<<:,1
Frpprglw| Lqgh{ FUEL JVFL ZEL HFL
Hqhujl 4716 8416 0 0
Olyhvwrfn 4716 4619 0 7:17
Fursv 751; 5817 8615 0
Plvf1@ <18 0 4<1: 4<16
Edvh phwdovK 71; 919 5:14 6616
Suhflrxv phwdov 4716 615 0 0
d= Iru wkh FUEL wklv frpsrqhqw lqfoxghv rudqjh dqg oxpehu mxlfh> iru wkh ZEL lw lqfoxghv
djulfxowxudo qrqirrg lwhpv 0 frwwrq/ mxwh/ wredffr/ dqg uxeehu1
e= Wkh FUEL lqfoxghv rqo| frsshu> wkh JVFL lqfoxghv doxplqlxp/ frsshu/ }lqf/ qlfnho/ ohdg
dqg wlq> wkh ZEL ixuwkhu lqfoxghv skrvskdwh urfn dqg lurq ruh157
Dsshqgl{ E=
Wkh judskv ri wkh gdwd lq ohyhov dqg glhuhqfhv158
LPCI
LEVEL





















Iljxuh :14= Wkh orj ri FSL lq ohyhov dqg uvw glhuhqfhv59
LWBI
LEVEL















































































































Iljxuh :19= Wkh orj ri zkrohvdoh sulfh lqgh{ lq ohyhov dqg glhuhqfhv